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Abstract. Laut Tawar Lake plays roles in the economy, ecology, health, energy, and aesthetics for the 
community around the lake. Anthropogenic activities in the catchment areas and the quality of the lake 
water impact the sustainability of the lake ecosystem. The lake covers an area of 5862 hectares and is 
used for capturing fisheries and aquaculture activities. The catchment area of 18878 hectares is used for 
plantations, rice fields, residential, forests, and shrubs. The anthropogenic activities potentially increase 
phosphorus input which can elevate the trophic state of the lake. This study aimed to determine the 
trophic state, to analyze trophic parameters spatially and temporally, and to analyze the influence and 
relationship between rainfall and trophic parameters. The result showed that Laut Tawar Lake has an 
eutrophic state. The trophic parameters did not differ spatially, which means no partial effect of the inlet 
on the lake water. The trophic parameters values were relatively identical in all parts of the lake water 
which was caused by the perfect mixture of water. Variations in trophic parameters were influenced by 
variability in rainfall temporally. The effect of rain on the trophic parameters forms a non-linear 
relationship. Rainfall below 200 mm month-1 can increase the phosphorus input into the lake water from 
the catchment area, increase the chlorophyll-a and decrease the Secchi disc visibility. Still, the rain 
above 200 mm month-1 causes an accumulation of the rainwater in the lake leading to a decrease in 
phosphorus and chlorophyll-a concentrations and an increase in Secchi disc visibility. This study 
concluded that low rainfall could increase phosphorus concentrations while high rainfall causes dilution of 
phosphorus concentrations in the water of the lake. 
Key Words: anthropogenic, eutrophic, inlet, non-linear, rainfall. 
 
 

Introduction. Laut Tawar Lake has economic significance for the community around the 
lake. The lake is a source of income for fishing communities through fisheries and 
aquaculture (Indra 2015; Marini & Hufiadi 2015; Muchlisin et al 2018; Adhar et al 
2021a). In addition, it is also a tourist destination that provides economic benefits for the 
people around the lake. Ecologically, it is a source of biodiversity in aquatic biota, 
especially some endemic fish such as depik fish (Rasbora tawarensis), eyas fish (Rasbora 
sp.), and kawan fish (Poropuntius tawarensis) (Muchlisin et al 2010; Rahmandi et al 
2015; Muchlisin et al 2018; Adhar 2020). 

Most people in Takengon use water from the lake for drinking (Muchlisin et al 
2018; Zamzami et al 2018). Besides, the lake outlet discharge that flows into Krueng 
Peusangan becomes a source of energy to drive the Peusangan Hydroelectric Power Plant 
turbine (Adhar 2020). The description above illustrates the significant roles of Laut Tawar 
Lake in economic, ecological, health, aesthetic, and energy terms. The sustainability of 
Laut Tawar Lake is crucial to be preserved as damage to the lake ecosystem will 
adversely impact those living around it. 

Laut Tawar Lake ecosystem is increasingly threatened due to environmental 
pressures from anthropogenic activities resulting from the use of resources in the 
catchment area and water (Husnah & Fahmi 2015; Rahmandi et al 2015). The 
environmental pressures are caused by an increase in the human population leading to 
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an increase in demand for food, housing, and energy, which eventually creates a high 
demand for water resources (Giri & Qiu 2016). Fishery management in Laut Tawar Lake 
has experienced overcapacity (Marini & Hufiadi 2015) and overfishing (Indra 2015; 
Muchlisin et al 2018). Floating net cage activities hurt the water quality of Laut Tawar 
Lake (Iriadi et al 2015a), producing phosphorus (P) waste due to excess feed (Adhar et al 
2021a). These affect nutrient enrichment in Laut Tawar Lake. 

Anthropogenic activities have highly increased the input of nitrogen (N) and P into 
the lake leading to eutrophication (Smith et al 2016). Nutrient loading into the lake is 
driven by human activities in the catchment area (Gorman et al 2014). Types of land use 
in the catchment area indicate water pollution (Sobolewski 2016), which varies in terms 
of location, time, weather, and source of pollution (Giri & Qiu 2016). The lake inlet 
draining several materials from the catchment area affects the lake’s water quality. The 
water quality of the lake inlet depends on the land use in the catchment area. Its area of 
18878 hectares has five types of uses: plantations, rice fields, settlements, shrubs, and 
forests (Muchlisin, et al 2018; Adhar 2020). 

Agricultural activities in the catchment area of Laut Tawar Lake in the form of 
plantations covering an area of 4576 hectares (24.24%) and rice fields covering an area 
of 1061 hectares (5.62%) (Adhar 2020) are sources of pollutants that affect the quality 
of lake water. Water degradation is strongly associated with agricultural activities (Ribeiro 
et al 2014; Withers et al 2014; Sobolewski 2016; Giri & Qiu 2016; Hossain 2017; Camara 
et al 2019). Agricultural fertilizers and cultivation practices lead to nutrient enrichment 
downstream (Tanaka et al 2021). The main pollutants from agricultural land are nutrients 
and pesticides (O’Bannon et al 2013). Nutrients produced from agricultural land are N 
and P compounds (Ribeiro et al 2014; Matysik et al 2015; Crooks et al 2021). Agricultural 
land run-off has a major effect on lake eutrophication (Rahmani et al 2013). The 
pollutant load in the run-off flow is quite low in the dry season and very high in the rainy 
season (Ribeiro et al 2014; Hossain 2017), which is also affected by tillage (Ribeiro et al 
2014). 

Land use for residential in Laut Tawar Lake catchment area is 646 hectares 
(3.42%) (Adhar 2020). The urban area affects the quality of the lake water (Giri & Qiu 
2016) because the population’s activities pollute the lake (Sieńska et al 2016). It was 
indicated by the high concentration of biogenic compounds in urban drainage (Matysik et 
al 2015). Land use for settlement is the main source of water pollution (Camara et al 
2019), so urbanization is the cause of eutrophication (Tanaka et al 2021). The human 
population is one of the attributes that have a primary influence on pollution control of 
Laut Tawar Lake (Iriadi et al 2015b). 

The forest area also indicates water pollution (Camara et al 2019). There are 8034 
hectares of forest (42.56%) and 4561 hectares of shrubs (24.16%) (Adhar 2020). The 
land use of forest and bushland has the potential to cause nutrient inputs to lake water. 
In addition to land-use activities, tourism activities in Laut Tawar Lake also contribute to 
increasing pollutant inputs (Iriadi 2015). Tourist has several negative effects leading to 
the degradation of the aquatic environment (Sieńska et al 2016). 

Based on several flow inputs from the catchment area and activities in the water, 
Laut Tawar Lake has the potential to experience eutrophication, in the form of an 
increase in trophic state. This might be caused by an increase in nutrient inputs, 
especially N and P elements (Schindler 2012; Hollister et al 2016). N and P are key 
elements for the growth of phytoplankton in water bodies (Mamun & An 2017). The 
increased load of N and P discharged into the aquatic environment is responsible for the 
degradation of water from an oligotrophic state to a eutrophic or hypertrophic state 
(Smith et al 2016). 

Furthermore, the water quality of Laut Tawar Lake is also affected by the 
resuspension of organic matter from the lake bottom. It is due to the characteristics of 
Laut Tawar Lake as a shallow lake (KLH 2008) with an average depth of 25.19 m 
(Husnah & Fahmi 2015), which has a constant water-sediment interaction (Gorman et al 
2014). The growth of phytoplankton in the water of Laut Tawar Lake is also affected by 
the resuspension of organic matter containing P from the bottom of the lake. The 
abundance of phytoplankton in shallow lakes is potentially influenced by ambient P 
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concentrations (Gorman et al 2014). The increase in the availability of P nutrients will 
increase the number of phytoplankton, which in turn will reduce the brightness of the 
water. These conditions encourage an increase in the trophic state of Laut Tawar Lake. 

Trophic state assessment is needed to support strategic planning of water 
conservation and management (Opiyo et al 2019) as efforts to control algae blooms 
(Nojavan et al 2019). A trophic state needs to regulate the utilization and management 
of aquatic and fish resources (Husnah 2012). Capture fisheries or aquaculture activities 
must be based on a trophic state as a guide for environmental feasibility (Samuel & 
Adiansyah 2016). The lake trophic level describes the productivity of the lake system 
(Ayoade et al 2019) and the biological characteristics that integrate the hydro-ecology of 
lake water bodies (Adamovich et al 2019). The trophic state index provides insight into 
how nutrient and light availability controls phytoplankton development (Cunha et al 
2013). 

Several previous studies have shown that the trophic level of the water of Laut 
Tawar Lake is no longer in the category of nutrient-poor water (oligotrophic), but is 
increasingly moving towards a category above it. Data from August 1994, November 
1994, and February 1995 indicate that the lake's trophic state is mesotrophic 
(Kartamihardja et al 1995). The sample taken in March-April 2010 categorized the water 
as eutrophic (Nurfadillah 2010). Likewise, data from March 2012 showed that the trophic 
state of Laut Tawar Lake was eutrophic (Husnah 2012). Moreover, data from May-
October 2012 categorized it as mesotrophic leading to eutrophic (Hasri & Juandela 2012). 

All of the studies only observed trophic parameters in a particular month or 
several months. Measurements were not taken for a year which could representatively 
describe the condition of Laut Tawar Lake according to the weather throughout the year. 
Therefore, this study aims to determine the trophic state of Laut Tawar Lake by 
observing data representing weather conditions throughout the year. In the study, the 
spatial analysis of trophic parameters was observed to decide the effect of input from the 
catchment area. Meanwhile, temporal analysis was used to observe the influence and 
relationship between weather, especially rainfall, and the trophic parameters of Laut 
Tawar Lake. 

 
Material and Method 
 
Description of the study sites. Laut Tawar Lake is a tectonic-type lake (Lehmusluoto & 
Machbub 1997) located in Aceh Tengah Regency, Aceh Province, Indonesia. The 
geographical location of the Laut Tawar Lake catchment area is 4o31’50” - 4o40’22” North 
latitude and 96o48’15” - 97o02’43” East longitude. The Laut Tawar Lake geographically is 
located between 4o34’46”-4o38’34” North latitude and 96o51’25”-96o59'48” East longitude 
(Adhar et al 2021a). The lake has a surface area of 5.862 hectares (Adhar 2020) as the 
largest lake in Aceh Province (Muchlisin et al 2018). The lake is at 1230 meters above 
sea level with an average depth of 25.19 meters and a maximum depth of 84.23 meters 
(Husnah & Fahmi 2015). Laut Tawar Lake catchment area of 18878 hectares has five 
types of land uses, namely plantations, rice fields, settlements, shrubs, and forests 
(Muchlisin et al 2018; Adhar 2020). 

This study was conducted from October 2016 to September 2017 in Laut Tawar 
Lake area. Parameters observed included total phosphorus concentration (TP), 
chlorophyll-a concentration (Chl), and Secchi disc visibility (SD). Monthly samples of Laut 
Tawar Lake water were taken over one year at seven observation stations (see Figure 1). 
The observation stations were determined by purposive sampling based on land use in 
the sub-catchment area where the inlet flows into the lake and activities in the lake 
water. Table 1 describes the characteristics of each observation station. 
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Figure 1. The map of the study location. 
  

Table 1 
The characteristics of each observation station 

 
Station Characteristics: closest point to 

Station 1 The sub-catchment area dominated by residential and plantation land use 
Station 2 The land use dominated by shrubs 
Station 3 The water source from spring 
Station 4 The sub-catchment area dominated by rice fields and plantations 
Station 5 The sub-catchment area dominated by forest and shrubs 
Station 6 The sub-catchment area dominated by forest and plantation land use 
Station 7 The floating net cage area 

 
Measurement and analysis. SD was observed at each station in situ. The black-and-
white disk was lowered into the water column until it is no longer visible. This point was 
recorded as the first value. Then the second value was done by raising the Secchi disk 
from an invisible position until the visible point. The average of the two values was 
considered SD. The measurement was carried out several times to get the appropriate 
average value. During observations, water samples were also collected for analysis of TP 
and Chl. 

TP and Chl were analyzed according to the standard method of APHA, AWWA, and 
WEF (2012). The Chl was determined by extracting chlorophyll-a in water samples using 
acetone. The absorption was measured at four wavelengths, namely 630, 647, 664, and 
750 nm. TP analysis was carried out by oxidizing the sample with potassium persulfate 
under alkaline conditions and heated in an autoclave for 55 minutes at a temperature of 
120oC. It was then reacted with ammonium molybdate and potassium antimonial 
tartrate, and reduced by ascorbic acid, resulting in a blue molybdenum compound whose 
absorption was measured at a wavelength of 880 nm (APHA, AWWA, WEF 2012). 

Rainfall data were collected from four rainfall monitoring stations in the catchment 
area of Laut Tawar Lake (Figure 1). The stations are Kebayakan, Lut Tawar, Bebesan, 
and Bintang Station. The average rainfall in Laut Tawar Lake area was calculated by the 
Thiessen Polygon method. It accounts for the weight of rainfall in each station 
representing the rainfall of the area around it (Kurniawan et al 2018). The Thiessen 
method assumes that measured amounts at any station could be applied halfway to the 
next station in any direction. It means that any point of rainfall was equal to the 
observed rainfall at the closest gauge. The center area of each polygon was weighed to 
find out the amount of rainfall in each station (Schumann 1998; Kang et al 2019). 

Rainfall groups were classified based on the amount of rainfall according to the 
Oldeman classification. The criteria of the Oldeman classification are wet months if the 
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average rainfall is more than 200 mm month-1, dry months below 100 mm month-1, and 
humid months between 100 and 200 mm month-1 (Ahmada et al 2020). 
 
Data analysis Data were analyzed descriptively by tabulating tables and graphs. Rainfall 
data were tabulated based on the Oldeman classification criteria to classify the groups of 
dry months, humid months, and wet months. The TP, Chl, and SD graphics describe the 
highest and lowest values on the group of observation stations and observation time. The 
mean difference in each group of trophic parameters was compared in terms of its 
observation stations and observation time. In addition, normality and homogeneity were 
also tested to determine the use of the type of test, parametric or non-parametric. The 
mean difference in the observation station group showed a spatial difference while the 
mean difference in the observation time group showed a temporal difference. The 
closeness and linearity of the relationship between trophic parameters (TP, Chl, and SD) 
and rainfall were tested by correlation and linearity tests. A regression test was applied 
to obtain the effect of rainfall on trophic parameters. 

The lake trophic state was determined using the trophic state variable and the 
Carlson model (Carlson 1977; Tibebe et al 2019; Lizotte et al 2021). The trophic state 
index proposed by Carlson (1977) is a method widely and often used in several lake 
studies over the last two decades (Liu et al 2012; Cunha et al 2013; Thomatou et al 
2013; Hu et al 2014; Havens & Ji 2017; Lizotte et al 2021). Values of the trophic state 
index are computed based on the content of TP, Chl, and SD, which is valuable because 
calculation requires relatively few commonly measured lake water quality variables (Liu 
et al 2012; Sieńska et al 2016; Lizotte et al 2021). 
 
Results. The total rainfall in the catchment area and Laut Tawar Lake during the study 
period was 2372 mm. It was the rainfall value for 12 months, and an average of 197.63 
mm month-1 or 6.51 mm day-1. Rainfall data for each month and Oldeman classification 
are presented in Table 2. 

 
Table 2 

Rainfall in Laut Tawar Lake area 
 

Rainfall Observation time 
mm month-1 mm day-1 

Oldeman 
classification 

Oct 2016 70 2.25 Dry 
Nov 2016 379 12.64 Wet 
Dec 2016 164 5.29 Humid 
Jan 2017 248 8.01 Wet 
Feb 2017 107 3.83 Humid 
Mar 2017 328 10.58 Wet 
Apr 2017 237 7.91 Wet 
May 2017 158 5.09 Humid 
Jun 2017 114 3.81 Humid 
Jul 2017 42 1.36 Dry 
Agt 2017 105 3.38 Humid 
Sep 2017 419 13.95 Wet 
Average 197.63 6.51  

Source: Agriculture Office of Aceh Tengah Regency (2018) and Analysis (2020). 
 
Table 2 presents the rainfall that occurred in Laut Tawar Lake Area from October 2016 to 
September 2017. The lowest rainfall occurred in July 2017 at 42 mm month-1 or 1.36 mm 
day-1. The highest rainfall was in September 2017 at 419 mm month-1 or 13.95 mm day-

1. The grouping of rainfall values according to the Oldeman method showed two dry 
months, five humid months, and five wet months. 

TP in the water of Laut Tawar Lake during the study ranged from 22 to 47 µg L-1 
with an average of 36.04±7.56 µg L-1. The average Chl obtained was 10.73±3.94 µg L-1 
with a range between 5 and 19 µg L-1. SD ranged from 2 to 5 meters with an average of 
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3.15±0.75 meters. The minimum, maximum, and average values of TP, Chl, and SD at 
each observation station are presented in Figure 2. 

 

 
Figure 2 Total phosphorus (a), chlorophyll-a (b), Secchi disk visibility (c) in observation 

stations of Laut Tawar Lake.  
 

Figure 2 presents the minimum, maximum, and average values of trophic parameters at 
each observation station. These describe the TP, Chl, and SD values at each station 
spatially. Station 1 showed the highest average TP of 37.75±6.62 µg L-1, which ranges 
between 24 and 44 µg L-1. The lowest average TP was 33.33±7.83 µg L-1 found at station 
5 with a range of 24-46 µg L-1. The highest average value of Chl was at station 4, which 
was 11.58±4.58 µg L-1 with values ranging between 5 and 19 µg L-1. The lowest average 
Chl was obtained at station 1 with a value of 10.00±3.30 µg L-1, and the values range 
between 5 and 16 µg L-1. The lowest average SD was found at station 7 with a value of 
2.76±0.63 meters, and the range was between 2 and 3.9 meters. The highest average 
SD was at station 5 with a value of 3.40±0.84 meters, ranging between 2.3 and 4.8 
meters. 

Quantitatively high TP content at station 1 was driven by the source of the inlet 
flow originating from residential and plantation land uses. The inlet of the urban area is 
the source of water pollution (Camara et al 2019) which contains high biogenic 
compounds (Matysik et al 2015). In addition, plantation land run-off contains many 
phosphorus nutrients (O’Bannon et al 2013; Ribeiro et al 2014; Matysik et al 2015; 
Crooks et al 2021), which come from agricultural fertilizers (Tanaka et al 2021). 

Although station 1 had the highest TP value, the highest number of phytoplankton 
was found at station 4. The Chl represented the abundance of phytoplankton (Brezonik et 
al 2019). TP content in the water influences the number of phytoplankton (Gorman et al 
2014; Mamun & An 2017; Brezonik et al 2019). TP input at station 4 comes from 
agricultural areas (rice fields and plantations) (O’Bannon et al 2013; Ribeiro et al 2014; 
Matysik et al 2015; Crooks et al 2021; Tanaka et al 2021), and the mixing of lake water 
from other inlet sources. The mixing lake water effect was suspected to be due to the 
high content of TP at station 1, but not followed by a high amount of Chl at the station. 
Instead, Chl was the highest at station 4.  

In addition, the lowest SD was at station 7, not at station 4 or station 1, where 
the highest Chl and TP are, thus, strengthening the assumption that the lake water 
experienced homogeneous mixing. SD is a representation of water brightness (Brezonik 
et al 2019; Adhar et al 2021b) which is affected by the abundance of phytoplankton and 
the content of total suspended solids in the water of Laut Tawar Lake (Adhar et al 
2021b). The low SD value at station 7 was caused by the location of floating net cage 
cultivation which produces phosphorus waste (Adhar et al 2021a), and there are many 
other suspended solids. 

Observations of the trophic parameters of Laut Tawar Lake based on the times 
showed the highest TP in June 2017, the highest Chl in May 2017, and the lowest SD in 
April 2017. The average, minimum, and maximum values of TP, Chl, and SD, at each 
observation time, are presented in Figure 3. 
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Figure 3. Total phosphorus (a), chlorophyll-a (b), and Secchi disk visibility (c) in 

observation time of Laut Tawar Lake. 
 
Figure 3 graphics the minimum, maximum, and average values of the trophic parameters 
at each observation time. These describe the temporal fluctuation of TP, Chl, and SD 
values following the observation time. The highest average TP was in June 2017 at 
45.14±1.95 µg L-1 with a range between 42 and 47 µg L-1. The lowest average TP was in 
September 2016 at 26.00±1.29 µg L-1, which ranges from 24 to 28 µg L-1. Chl showed 
the highest average value in May 2017 of 16.00±2.71 µg L-1 ranging from 12 and 19 µg 
L-1. The lowest average Chl was in September 2017, which was 5.29±0.49 µg L-1 ranging 
between 5 and 6 µg L-1. The lowest average SD was in April 2017 at 2.26±0.14 meters, 
which ranges between 2.0 and 2.4 meters. The highest average SD was in September 
2017 at 4.20±0.29 meters, which was from 3.6 to 4.5 meters. 

 
Spatial and temporal analysis. The comparison test of TP between observation 
stations used the Kruskal-Wallis test. The test results showed no significant difference in 
the mean TP between observation stations. The mean TP between stations ranged from 
33.33±7.83 to 37.75±6.62 µg L-1. One-Way ANOVA Test was used to compare the mean 
of Chl. The test results showed no significant difference between the observation 
stations. The mean Chl value between stations ranged from 10.00±3.30 to 11.58±4.58 
µg L-1. To compare the SD, one-Way ANOVA test was also used. The test results showed 
no significant difference in the mean SD among the observation stations. The SD showed 
relatively identical values at all observation stations, where the mean SD ranges from 
2.76±0.63 to 3.40±0.84 meters. Likewise, Chl and TP concentration at each station and 
at the same time of observation had relatively similar values. 

The absence of differences in trophic parameter values among stations indicates 
no significant effect of inlets that drain several materials from catchment areas with 
different land uses. This phenomenon describes the state of Laut Tawar Lake, which has 
relatively identical water characteristics in all observation stations at the time. It was 
affected by the perfect mixing of lake water (Adhar et al 2021b). The assimilation was 
affected by water disturbance caused by wind (Andersen et al 2020). The lake 
morphometry, where the average depth of the lake is 25.19 meters (Husnah & Fahmi 
2015), is in the shallow category (KLH 2008), so it is easy for water to be agitated by the 
wind. The depth of Laut Tawar Lake facilitates the perfect mixing of the water by the 
wind (Adhar et al 2021b) so that it has a constant water-sediment interaction (Gorman et 
al 2014). The agitating and mixing make the characteristics of the lake water relatively 
identical in all parts of Laut Tawar Lake. 

Comparative analysis of mean TP in the observation time group used the Kruskal-
Wallis test. The test results showed significant differences in mean TP among the 
observation times. Kruskal-Wallis test for mean Chl showed a significant difference 
among observation times. The comparative test for the mean SD in the observation time 
group used the Kruskal-Wallis test also showed a significant difference in the mean of SD 
among the observation times. 

The trophic parameters in the observation time group were significantly different 
due to the difference of the weather at each observation time. The weather difference is 
closely related to the rainfall at the research location. The higher rainfall in the catchment 
area, the more nutrients will flow into the lake (Ribeiro et al 2014; Hossain 2017). The 
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difference in the nutrient input during the observation time causes the TP concentration 
in the Laut Tawar Lake water to be temporally different. It also caused the difference in 
the number of phytoplankton and the SD during the observation time. Therefore, it can 
be concluded that the trophic parameter values of Laut Tawar Lake were temporally 
different and were influenced by rainfall. 

 
Influence of rainfall. According to the Oldeman method, there are three criteria for 
rainfall. The dry month has the amount of rainfall below 100 mm month-1, the humid 
month has between 100 and 200 mm month-1, and the wet month has more than 200 
mm month-1 (Ahmada et al 2020). During this study, it was found that there were two 
dry months, five humid months, and five wet months (see Table 1). The trophic 
parameter values of Laut Tawar Lake in each rainfall group are shown in Table 3. 
 

Table 3 
Trophic parameter values of Laut Tawar Lake in dry months, humid months, and wet 

months 
 

Trophic parameters Dry month Humid month Wet month 
TP range (µg L-1) 28-44 26-47 22-45 
TP mean (µg L-1) 34.21±5.15 40.23±5.63 32.57±8.11 
Chl range (µg L-1) 7-13 8-19 5-17 
Chl mean (µg L-1) 9.0±1.96 13.31±3.21 8.83±3.78 
SD range (meter) 2.7-4.2 2.1-3.9 2.0-5.0 
SD mean (meter) 3.64±0.43 2.80±0.47 3.32±0.91 

 
Table 3 shows the trophic parameter values of Laut Tawar Lake in each rainfall group. 
The highest mean TP value found in the humid month was 40.23±5.63 µg L-1. The 
Kruskal-Wallis test showed a difference in the mean TP among the rainfall groups. Post 
Hoc test showed a significant difference between TP in dry months and TP in humid 
months, and between TP in humid months and TP in wet months. It showed that changes 
in the TP concentration in the Laut Tawar Lake water were related to the amount of 
rainfall. Rainfall in the catchment area causes an increase in the input of TP into the lake 
water, resulting in an increase in the TP concentration. The linearity test on rainfall and 
TP concentration resulted in a non-linear relationship. It showed that an increase in 
rainfall was not always followed by an increase in the TP concentration. It indicated that 
the mean TP in the dry month was not significantly different from the mean TP in the wet 
month. The wet month group experienced high rainfall (> 200 mm month-1) but the TP 
concentration showed no significant difference in dry months, which has lower rainfall (< 
100 mm month-1). 

The highest value of mean Chl was in the humid month, 13.31±3.21 µg L-1. The 
Kruskal-Wallis test showed a significant difference in the mean Chl between the rainfall 
groups. Post Hoc test showed the Chl in the dry month was significantly different from 
the Chl in the humid month, and the Chl in the humid month was significantly different 
from the Chl in the wet month. Changes in the Chl values were related to rainfall 
although the relationship was indirect. The number of phytoplankton is affected by the 
availability of nutrient TP (Filstrup & Downing 2017; Atique & An 2019; Ma et al 2020; 
Adhar et al 2022), so the effect of rainfall on Chl was not different from TP parameter. 
The relationship between the rain and Chl formed was not linear, as evidenced by the 
linearity test. Also, there was no significant difference between Chl in the dry month and 
the wet month. 

SD in the rainfall group was the lowest in the wet month with 2.80±0.47 m. The 
Kruskal-Wallis test showed that there were significant differences among the observation 
times. The Post Hoc Test showed that SD in the dry month was significantly different 
from the SD in the humid month, and the SD in humid month was significantly different 
from the SD in the wet month. The results were also not different from those obtained in 
the comparative analysis of TP and Chl parameters. It was because the effect of rainfall 
on SD did not occur directly. After all, SD is affected by Chl and suspended matter 
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(Fleming-Lehtinen & Laamanen 2012; Brezonik et al 2019; Harvey et al 2019; Adhar et 
al 2021b; Adhar et al 2022). The linearity test results showed a non-linear relationship 
between rainfall and SD. Likewise, according to the Kruskal-Wallis test, there was no 
significant difference in the mean SD in dry months and SD in wet months. 

The effect of rainfall on the trophic parameters of Laut Tawar Lake was explained 
by non-linear regression analysis. There are several models of tests which can explain 
the relationship, however, in this study the second-order polynomial model was used as 
it is the most appropriate model and has the highest correlation coefficient values. The 
graph of the relationship between rainfall and trophic parameters of Laut Tawar Lake 
showed in Figure 4. 
 

 
Figure 4. The relationship model rainfall and trophic parameters of Laut Tawar Lake. 

 
Figure 4 displays a graph of the relationship between rainfall and trophic parameters of 
Laut Tawar Lake. Graph 4(a) for the TP parameter showed an increasing trend showing 
the increase of rainfall and its decrease after reaching a certain peak point. The decrease 
in TP was due to an increase in rainwater entering the lake. It causes the dilution of 
several dissolved materials, including TP. This decrease in TP does not mean a reduction 
in TP in the water but rather an increase, just an increase in the amount of water 
(solvent) causing a decrease in the concentration of TP (solute). The model showed an R-
value (correlation coefficient) of 0.57, which means it has a moderate level of 
relationship and a coefficient of determination (R square) of 0.33. 

Similar to TP, Chl in the Laut Tawar Lake water experienced the same thing as 
shown in Figure 4(b). It showed that TP nutrient availability influenced the presence of 
phytoplankton. Although Chl is affected by the availability of nutrient TP, Chl was related 
to rainfall indirectly. Figure 4(b) showed a trendline pattern in which an increase in 
rainfall causes an increase in Chl. After passing a certain point, there was a decrease in 
the Chl. It was a dilution of Chl due to rainwater input into Laut Tawar Lake. This 
condition does not describe the decrease in Chl because its amount follows the 
availability of TP nutrients in the water. The correlation coefficient value in the model was 
0.60, which means it has a moderate level of relationship. The value of the determinant 
coefficient was 0.36. 

The presence of Chl in the water affects the SD, but it was also indirectly related 
to rainfall. The rainfall effect on SD was non-linear regression as shown in Figure 4(c). 
The trendline in Figure 4(c) shows an increase in rainfall followed by a decrease in SD, 
and after reaching a certain point, there was an increase in the SD value with an increase 
in rainfall. It describes a certain amount of rain causing an increase in the input of 
materials that block the sunlight penetration into the water of Laut Tawar Lake. Materials 
that block the penetration of sunlight are Chl and suspended materials (Pal et al 2015; 
Brezonik et al 2019; Adhar et al 2021b). 

An increase in TP nutrient input causes an increase in Chl (Adhar et al 2022) and 
an increase in suspended matter input due to an escalation in rainfall. In addition, an 
increase in the suspended matter and TP also occurred with an escalation in the water 
input at a high level of rain. It causes the dilution of the materials in the water. Reduced 
concentration of the suspended matter and Chl results in sunlight penetrating the water 
column easily. It causes an increase in SD when rainfall increases. The correlation 
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coefficient value in the model was 0.56, which means it has a moderate level of 
relationship. The value of the determinant coefficient was 0.32. 

Based on the description above, the rainfall below 200 month-1 caused an increase 
in TP and Chl and a decrease in SD in the water of Laut Tawar Lake. The rain above 200 
mm month-1 caused a decrease in TP, Chl, and an increase in SD in the water of Laut 
Tawar Lake. These happened due to the material input and the dilution of the material 
caused by rainwater. Rainfall affects the amount of TP nutrient input from the catchment 
area into the lake on the one hand, but on the other hand, an increase in rainwater input 
into the lake causes a decrease in TP and Chl, thereby increasing the value of SD. The 
equation model obtained for each parameter relationship between trophic state and 
rainfall cannot be considered appropriate for predicting TP, Chl, and SD of Laut Tawar 
Lake. It was the determinant coefficient value of the equation, which was respectively 
0.33, 0.36, and 0.32. 

 
Trophic state. The trophic state describes the productivity of the lake system (Ayoade 
et al 2019), which can provide information to support the planning of conservation and 
management strategies (Opiyo et al 2019). The lake trophic state was determined using 
the trophic state variables of the Carlson model (Tibebe et al 2019; Lizotte et al 2021). 
The trophic state index values are valuable because calculation requires a few relatively 
commonly measured lake water quality variables such as TP, Chl, and SD (Liu et al 2012; 
Sieńska et al 2016; Lizotte et al 2021. 

The trophic parameters values of Laut Tawar Lake obtained during the study were 
an average TP of 36.04±7.56 g L-1, an average Chl of 10.73±3.94 g L-1, and SD of 
3.15±0.75 m. The values applied to the Carlson model equation obtained a trophic state 
index value of 51. It was categorized as eutrophic which attributes lower boundary of 
classical eutrophy: decreased transparency, warm-water fisheries only (Carlson 1977; 
Carlson 1984; Prasad & Siddaraju 2012). The value of the trophic state index was the 
average value of the trophic parameters of Laut Tawar Lake as a whole during the study, 
which was the average value for one year. When viewed temporally in that period, there 
was a variation in the value of the trophic state index. The monthly variation of the 
trophic state index and rainfall is described in Figure 5. 
 

 
Figure 5. Variability of trophic state index and rainfall in Laut Tawar Lake. 

 
Figure 5 shows the variation of the trophic state index and rainfall in Laut Tawar Lake. 
Based on the graph, the lowest trophic state index value in January 2017 and September 
2017 was 46. The highest trophic state index value in May and June 2017 was 55. Most 
of the trophic state index values of Laut Tawar Lake appeared to be below 50, which 
means it was in the mesotrophic classification. The trophic state index of Laut Tawar Lake 
that was mesotrophic was in November, January, February, July, and September. 
Generally, the graph also showed an increase in rainfall followed by a decrease in the 
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trophic state index value. It was due to an escalation in the amount of rainwater that 
caused a decrease in TP, Chl, and an increase in SD. 
 
Conclusions. The trophic state of Laut Tawar Lake was eutrophic with the trophic state 
index value of 51. The trophic parameters of Laut Tawar Lake were not spatially different, 
which means that there was no partial effect of the inlet flowing into the lake water, and 
the value of trophic parameters was relatively identical in all parts of the Laut Tawar Lake 
water. These were due to the water of Laut Tawar Lake experiencing perfect agitating 
and mixing. Variations in trophic parameter values occurred temporally, which were 
influenced by variations in rainfall. The effect of rain on the trophic parameters of Laut 
Tawar Lake formed a non-linear relationship. Rainfall below 200 mm month-1 increased 
TP and Chl and reduced the value of SD in Laut Tawar Lake. These happened because 
there was an increase in nutrient phosphorus input from the catchment area through the 
lake inlet. TP and Chl decreased, and SD increased when rainfall was above 200 mm 
month-1. There was an increase in the input of rainwater into the lake, which caused a 
dilution of dissolved materials in the water of Laut Tawar Lake. 
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